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- THE WEEKLY IWLRqiOR.
VOL. 1.1 HALIFAX, FRIDAY, FEI3RUÀ11Y 13, 1835. .6

LITER 1ATU11T. bas been expoteti ta s'pecuIation, or evezi t0

IIIS.TORY OF Akib DITISH CO0LONIES Ouraèéquaintnllco. A road isnow open, and
*U L~yR Monîgoury Martin, y~. S. S". oa Iively intercourse with the Britislh mer-
11.-'tAc lVcst Indies. London; Coct citants basarisen bere. Flectsofludianpit-

* ne &Êilcrone. -pans repair almost wçekly 'ta Balize, and
éonclded.return lcaded %;ith afficles of British nmanu-

The pitch stipplied by the bituminous lake fatr. Peten, formerly 'the capital of the.of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ îdas p -asoeoftels nqss
*o>1rirîdad i as bep.n convcrted ta a very' ex- ofte Spniars , oeo u ls oqe

-txordlinoYry, thotîgl useful purpose. 17.i tnso m
1 dThe pitch of the lako lias heurt adopteti islftnd ia the centre of the extensive fresi-

for the imrovenhent of the roads, particu- wvater lake, Itza, iii lat. 16 N., long. 91, 16,
1arlý' in the fertile district of Napariia, IV. WVithîni fifty miles of it the enterpising
iýbere it was brouglbt for the purposo, front spirit of tie British settier bas aircady ex-
Lai erea. In the w~et season the roads nt tendei lte searcli for maliogany; and whnt
~Naparimrt are aliosi. imipassible in those nay tiot bc exjîectedl fîomn a peuple so in-
parts %vlierc timere bas been no application nof dstrious, -;ojttdicious, and so persevering ?
epitch; but wvhere the pitch bias heen a-. TIe Itza is 2( icague.-4in circuniference, andi

plie.d, which is the case tor several Miles in its pure waters, to the deptht of 30 fathoîns,
.North N*%aparima; there is a hard surface pduCthe Muost excellent fish. The is-
forructi, wîîich tuakes transport compara- Î,nds o,"f Sept, Galves, i3ixet, andi Coju,
tively casy, botlî from, the siupport aflurdeti lie scattered uver itâ surface, andi affordeti a
ant ibe littie friction of the hardened pitch" delicto us retreat ta 10,000 inhabitants, ivho

Montserrat supplies us witlî the folloivti forai part of the newv republie of central
axansing story, which ire do flot remember A nierica Nvithin the spiritual jurisietion of
tq hiave heard before : the Mlexican diocese of Yucatan. Tbe fer-

"cMoatseirat hati Irish coloniets for it tile soîl yields tNvo harvests in the year, pro.-
eaiiy settiers, andi thxe negroes to tbis day ducing maize, chieppa pepper, balsam,
Lave the Connamight brogue. curiously and vail, cotton, indigo, cocoa, cochineal,
lsýdierousîy engr .atted oi treiVfrican brazil ivooti, andi thei .most- xquisite fruits

ltisaid hat Conaugbnîan onargovn' in' wasteful abundance. Several navigable
ai l!ontserrat, was, ta lus astonishment, rivers tlowing thence are lest in the Great
liied iii veriiecuirt Irish by a negro, front Pacifie, and suggebt an easy con)inoma-
one of the irst hoats, that came along sida tioti %vitti the B3ritisht limnîts. Within ten
-'Thunder andi turf' ekclairned Pat, , haw leagues of the shores or the 1lîza lake, coin-

long have y ou been here P Three inontbs,' mences the ridc-e o! the Atabaster Moun-
answered Quashy. «Tbreetnontbs? and Sa tains, oit wbose bsurface glitter su vast pro-
biack already !! 1 Ifanum a Diaoui,' says fusion the green, the broîva, and the varie-
Pat, tbinking Quasqy a ci-detant country- gfttetljIspers, white the forests are filled wîth
zman, idl'il not stay arnong ye;' an&i in a wild anti monstrous beasts, tlte Equus Bis-
few bouts the Connaught iuian iras on bis re- ulcus, or Chitnese horsa, and with tigers andi
turni,'witha white skin, tu theEmerald Isle. lions of adegeneratebreeti. Roais diverge

,err. Martin dwells at great iength on thre in all directions front tis favoured spot andi
ativantages that Honduras offers to an emu- afford an easy comnmunication withî a free
grant, and strenuously recomutends its co- channel for Britiblh merchandize ta Sar Ant-
Iohization. The emîgration question is to tonia, ta Chichana, San Benîto, Tabasco,
important fox us to omit any thing by wluch anti even Campeachy; white througmout
iUpiav be elucidateti. the whole country the most stupendous tirn-

ci' cannot conclude tbis Cbapterwithonî bers are abundamît, Tie mostvatuable drugs,
expressiigm regret, that such an import- baisanis, andi aromatie plants grow 'vild;
ant settlieent as Hoaduras, shouiti have and the achioto, ai»ber,. copal, dragon's
beén se long neglected at home. It is va- blooti, mmtstiox anka aialeigo are every wiiere
luable not only in a political but la a com- ta hg gAtlhereti."
Inercina aýspet:* inasmuch as it open% ta We sh.ali ne~ enter with our author int
Our trade new sxegions anti cr.untçies, whte ail exerminatiort of the defeots, real or sup-
its rieh and fertile landis qnt xly the skil- po5e&i ia aur colonial poliey; bis principle,

f*~1 -« ~ie »~ jIisiI emiýýant~ to, that "9the fuil beaefit of Colonies cari only
f put, fot1. qjÏ,~unhIanCý_f-rlfe. 'Ibe elo- by çxperienced when their trade approxi-

Iuent a anàist Oî jatnaica, witing within mates as .closely as possible ta a coasting
e iast t-wo or three years, says, 4 "it is but comnmerce, fret frein fiscal exactions, andi

wlthih the, last two. gr few montbs that tlô legisiative decrees," is certaity correct;
town cf Peten, sitaated. 260 miles west of but its application undter pre-etst circum-
êa1ize, ai the heati of its magnificent river. stances semts hardIy possbe.

FIIIEN DSHi P'S O FFERINGo.-A rcopeÇ-
table unelange of prose and poeîry, amtiung
ivihel Johni Ciare andi Barry Cornivai are
conspiecuous. We copy a dirge, extreruely
beautiful, anti whici migbt well be substi-
tuted in publie c meteries forthatbarbarous
stanza-

"9Affliction sore long tinte 1 bore," &c.
Siretu bouighs-stretoflowtera
Tirrough ai thre heurs,
Oit y=n young ton1-
linbiw,, tinfadcd,
Uzitevcd, uukzrowrt:
llere Iieauty slecpceth, be>rcath a stonc;
Once Lomcjàir-but noie degraded!
Hurer shc came--aloe-aone,
Front the aSouth ,Sea bowers,
Wh/ere sunimer doicers

Thle icorld toith bloom.
ilIingIe iith music thre stra.îqe perfume>1
Let tihe tears of the hours
Nowfall Iibre vain,
Andfreshen theflowers
A.gaiur, again, !
Tlhe srvcetness they è5orrom
S/rai ne'cr be vain,
M iile human sorrow
lfaliq n ~eea
Tirai Yflelctno comifort to Xumar. pariun.

Descrilition of Sir lter ScoUi.by James.
ogg'"-"d Sir WValter Scott uvas tte besb

forruxed mian 1 ever saîv, and layig lus weak
11mb ont of the question, a perfect model of
a mnan for gigaîttie strength. Thte muscles
o! bis armwere prodigious. I rememaber oao
day, long ago- 1 tbink itwasat somenation-%
al dinner in Omon's BQtel-that at.a cer,
tain time of the night, anumberof the lierocs
difl'ered prodigiouslywxith .regard to thei. va-
rnus degrees o!muscular stxrtgth. A. 6eae-
rai measuremnent took place arounti the shoul.
ders and ehtest, amui las a particulan jutige
iii these matters, iras fixed on as a measur-
er antiumpire. Scott, îvhorneyer threwvcolti
ivater ami any fun, submitted to be measured
with thxe rest. Re measuréti mnost round the
chest, andi ta their great chagrin, 1 wus next
ta him, andi very littie short. But Whell 1
came to examine bis anas, Sir Walter hati
double the mnuscular power of mine, aad very
neaxly so, cf every mnan's who was there; .1
dectare that from, the èlbow to the shouiders,
they feit as if they baà t.he strengthi of an.
ox.-Fraier's Magdzine.

LN ATt)RAL HISTQW.-,FacxbodtsaYs
that naturalists aloeady knioi. 6,000 species
cf plants; 44,000 insects; 2,500 fiShes; 700
reptiles ; 4,000 birds;, andi 400 Mnammnifé1rm.
In Europs*alône there exist ileatly 8e uxam*
iiferie, 400 birds, and 30 rbptifis,
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MISCIILLANEOUS.

P1SUUÈG ON TII& GRAND lIANEC.

On crossinlg the bankS cf NoNyferrndland,
tire amip was liove te, for tIre purposeocf
sounding; aud ltre quarter-master having
tied a baîted hocki te tire deep-sea Joad,
a noble cod wvas drawn te the surface, frein
the deptir cf niscly frrthrems. Upori Ibis
binti the captain, very considcrately, agreed
te lie by for an heur or twoe; and sanie fifty
limesi being put over, tIre docks %vote socri
coverod, fore aud aft, vitir such a display et'
fisir as Billingsgate bas rarely wituessed.

People mire kueir notiriug of a sea life
fancy tiat fisi is net a rarity with us; but
tireo is nothing cf wvhiei ie tasto se littho;
s0 tîrat the groatest Iront by fun, ivien mve
corne into, port, is a disi cf fresir scles or
ninekorel - and oven tho commoeste fisli tirat
sims is looked upos as a treasure. It is
cnly in soundings that -any are te ire met
witi; for, in tire open and bottomless cea,
ire meet noliing but ivlrales, porpreises,
tiipins, sharks, bonites and flying fisîr.

1 neyer could conceive, or forin a proba-
bic conjecture, hemv it is tirat sosie pensons
manage te catch fisli, and otirers noue. It
is ensy tu undprstand, tiraI in anglirrg, a cer-
tain degree cf skîll, or choice cf situation,
may determnine the probable amount cf suc-
cess. But miro» a line iz lot dovn te the
deptir cf eigirty or a hundred fateurs, or
ei>*n te twenty or thirty foot, quite ont cf
sight, miraI lias skill te do thore ? And yet,
in a amip, on tire banks et' Neifoundlaud,
or i a be)at on the Tirrumcap siroals in
Hlifax harber, 1 have sees one mn Laul-

ing in coda or haddocks as fast as ho could
irait is hooks; mule others, similarly cmr-
cumstaueed ini eil apparent respects, might
fret and fidget for iralf a day %vithorrt getting
mote tian n nîbble.

Thore can ire ne doubt, cf ceurse, lirat
intellectual pocwer must boe ln operation at
crne end cf tihe lino, etheririse no fisir wMi
cerne te the cIrer; but lthe puzzle is, by
mirat mysterlous vroeess cas humas intelli-
gence manage te fin&. its wsy, like electrici-
ty, doîvu tie lise te tire bottoma cf the sen, ?
1 have ofien asked successful fishernien wha
they did te mali. *he fIsir bite; but tlie3
cculd solder give at availsirle answer.-
Sonretirnes threy said it depended on tihe hiait

ilWell, thon;" II have answered, ",lot mi
tàie yours and de you taire mine." But h
tire minutes after ire irad changea places
my companic u a pulling in his fisli as fas
reftire, irbile net n hiritei iras given te M~
nom lino, thcugh just before, tihe flirh ap

peared te ie jostlirrg one nther for thr
boeur of my friends bock, te thée total se
lec t cf thnt micirlhadt buts ruine, uew i

hihvogue amengst tiren.
. here is soie trick or slîght cf irand,

supp>ose, y'icha certain kind cf m6tioi
is giron t$0r bis as te assimilate itt

that of the worins whicli the fishes most af- %Yhite beard, who had been here fifty-five
fect in thoir ordittar researches for food,- years;, and auiher peor, aged, and bli'd
But, probably, this art i nu moro te horc s whe performed part of the service in
taurl, 1 b y description, or te bu learned with- the citurcb. The next moraing, at four
out tu~e drudgcry of practice, than tho de%- o'clock, ho groped bis, îay te the picture of
tcrity ivith ivhich an artist represents nature, the Virgin Mary,10t kiss it nt the close of the
or a <lancer performs pirouettes. Unis- service; which, is generally donc. Travel-
etructed persons, therefoire, wvho, like my- ling furthcr the next day, Nve came tô the
self, lose patience bocause they cannot catch convent, of St. Spirliotes, 'where the Priest
flsli at the first cat of thie lime, had botter iras au intelligent mnia. On inquiring 'Whe-
tura titeir attention te somothing olse. ther thoy had the holy Scrîptures, a copy of

Almost the oniy eue 1 ever eaughtwias tho Newv Testament, priated by the B3ritish
duîiaiig my first voyage acress the Atlantic, and Foreign Bible Society, ivas produced,
'Mieni, aftet my lino hind been down a irbole which bore marks of being wirl rend; as
wveary heur, 1 drowv it up in despair. It pieces cf paper ivere put in tu mark parties-
feit se hight, that 1 mmagîned the lino must Jar passagee. Passmng th.-n the villages, ire
have bec» accidcntally broken; but presently, camne te tire convent cf St. Andrea, beauti-
aud grcatly te my astonisint, 1 beheld !i fully situate aniidst trocs, sna thre son.-
huge cod dlont te the top, swollen to, trvrce The ebjeet et' curiosity bore, is an echo cf a
the usual dimensions by tlu. eÂpansion eof its peculiar kind, produced by the surreunding
sound, as the air-bag is called, iwhch lies hilîs. The sound of the voice reboundsvory
aloig tire back-bone. At tledepthcf eighty distinctly. flore 1 founid a few Monks ce-
or ilinety fathenis, this singular apparatus la cupied as irere these at St. John. Leaving
cornpressod by tire enorinous addition eof St. Andrea, wve came te St. George, anothér
fifteen or siteen atmosphercs. But irben conventby the sea, iti trees arouid; n, nd
thre air is relieved cf this woighit, by ap- bore renraned fer the night. Tie Priestîvas
proaching tire surface, thre strength of thre very kind. Rerewie feund a very excellent
tie muscles proves inadequate te retain it in library on ecelesiasticaî subjects; t~he works
its coudensedl forai ; and its consequent ex- cf thre Fathers, and other valuable irritings.
pansion not only bis thre flirh, but bursts it Thre next day re passed te atiother convent,
open as completely as if it had beon blorva calle<l Aneforitra, irbere iras a fait. lu a
up iriti gunpowder. small chapc.l, in wrhich thre Menks are buiffed.

SCENIES IN there irere tirelre skulls piled, up in a, kind
cf recess, eareftilly preserved. If soe of

NO. IL the zoulous advocates cf pirrenology wera
unirs a stranger, and yc teck mein.', hore, wie judge cf mnen's undorstandings

Matt. XXV. 85. and ternpers by the bnues of tire skult, they
In England, oven ini almnost every village would find fine seoir for tiroir talents or ira-

there is an iinn, or some ledging place, te agInation.
icir travellors resort; but not se iu some Heir mucir it is tobe regretted, thattrese

foreign countries.. In Egypt if you do net institutions are sometimes se inuch abused !
Cag yeur provisions, fjou may have to lire To tirese convents tbere i access only by
on tirwater cf the Y.le, and sleopc a boat ronds oer thre moutitains, iii ici are nr-
or on tire sand. In tire Ionias Isiesof late row passes, so that, ne carnage cau approacir
only, ilna or locandas as they are calleod, tiers. Tire houses are built ini geod situa-
have been established in thre tewuns; but if tions, ivitir fine air, poil mater, and coin-
yeu trairel into thre interior cf these islands, fortable rooua well furnished. WVheu se-
yen, must ie indebted te thre hosp;tality comrnodated 1» thera, 1 mas reminded cf
cf tire villagers, or te tire convents- tIre sentence, 1I 1 au a strangor, nade
Travellers generally endeavour !oe mach tOck me i);" and 1 felt thankful for tie
crone of tirese convents at nigit, to repose kiadrress of the Priosts and Monks, though

rtheniselves ailter the journeyyof thre day. 1 cêuld notapp'< ý of tiroir seclusien from,
1 left thre town of' Zante on a Thursday thre word. ' 1u th lt cf thre iryra se cften

*afternoon, ta'king beooks for distribution; sung in Englaid*,-
and aftergoing some telles on thre sea-coast, IlNet in the tembs tee -pie te dircl,

i as thc uight came on, I asctadea a stoop Not in the dark merrasti cell,
,bill, micro 1 feuud a lodeing attre convent By vtams and gr-ates confirred.-

t cf St. John. Tire Superior iras absent, but Frc4' to ail oursclues tce give,
r aPiest gave me and my companierrusirearty Cons train'd, laj Jesis love, te live
- reception, prcpared. supper, entered inte <mn- Tiie serants of "tankird.»
e versation on religious subjects, and welcoin-
- cd ourarrival. flore Ifouna, on inquiry, RELiOiovs TRACT SocirTY.-The An-
a there meretirelire Monks and Priests rosi- niversanj meeting -of ths Society appointed

dent Tiroir ceupatens more different.- te take place last night,' is pastpoircd Uniil
1 Sanie teck cure o f thre sheep on tire meus- n7ursdai the 19tk inst.-r-.Chair ta be. taken
* tains, Chrers cultîvated thre grcund. One at '7 o'clock, P. M.
* Monk 1. foutid very old, havmg a 'loue Fol>. 13.

.. ý -4
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There nover ivas n period irben there ex-
isted qrcater facilities for the acquisition of
scientific andi literary information than tha
present. The Progress of intelligence has
gradually derobed science of that mysteri-
ous jargon ini which it ivas the lielicy of the
pretenders te phili aophy, during the middle
âges te invest it, in order te procure frein
thoir barbaous and SUpe itieus centempo-
taries,, a veneration whilnî tlîey were con-
scieus thoy tlid net menit, and wvlich they
were -well aware weuhd net bc paid thîei,
if tL sciences they professed were net wvrap.
ped in a garb of nystery which awved and li-.
posed upon thevulgar. Noiv every depart.
ment of scienc,-every bianch of literature
is rendered accessible te the cemnxenest ca-
pacity; treatises have been cernposed sim-
plifying the grand pninciples of philosophy,
and ihlustrating by easy and familiar exanh-
pies the faets frein which these prînciples are
drawn. Knowlcdge is ne longer censidered
as a certain something attainable only by the

std f years, and useful only as an eut-
pomnt for the philosopher, or a recreatien

fer the nich. Througlîotevery departmnt
of society,. front the îvealthy nobleman iwho
views in easy repose the beautiful exempli-
fications of the operation of naturewîhich
are constantly occurning in bis own demaini,
hbnd troder bis ovn eye, te, the poor artisan
whom calis in his acquaintance with phileso-
phy te aid hum in the operations connected
itih his humble but usetul career, the efii'ct

of the increased cultivatien of science is ob-
aervable.

No man il li e a good citizen tilti ha
thinks-and ne nman ivili think tilt i irbe-
gins te read. Every one thereforeactuated
by the philanthrepje Nvish te henefit bis fel-
low beimgs, sboald above ait tluings, strive te
inculeateatfaste fur rcadmîmg. For thisebjeet
pnincipalhy, ivas our humble periodical caîl-
ed into existence, and so long only as ive
think it .llcentribute te this end, iih its
existence continue. We regret testate that
a teste for reading is net se generaliy diffus-
ed la this cýmrnunity as in many ethers,
which ive have seen. The; idie and dissi-
pat" habits, iwhich. ive are sorry te say, are
tee, generally characteristic of -the yeunger
classes of the population of Halifax, bie-
tolien an unhappy state of society ; but ive
thitik tbat a clîan,?e for the better le already
Viking place, anà %ve hope at ne distant
penied, te see tha daywîhen these heuts wvhicb
are now consumed in tihe frivolous, if net
lessi haranhass amusements of seciaty,, shahl be
devoted te, the acquisition of useful knew-
ledge. Ifour youth employed the timniç
9îpent. in these amusements in storing theim
miuds,-.îyith leariaing, at the saine turne thai
they would be rcaiving a pleasure fat. mot
elavated and ennobling thaa' they caa deniw.

froin the round of inanitieswhich are nonw tee,
commornly the objccts of tlheir pursuit, they
ivould bequalified, Nviieni the course ofeovents
callcd thent forward. to the station in socicty
to %which their rank or ilîcir circumstances
entitie them, to fulfil their duties witli credit
to thenîselves andi advantagp te t.heir fellow
citizons.

To theo youth of the cernmunity more par-
ticularly ira wish to address ourselves..-
Tlîeughi ive hope that the pages of ontre
riodical may sometimes connt lijats irbicli
will not be unprofitable tothe nged end the
%veil infornied, it is to the youth &nore par-
ticularly tixat ive look for e'apport, and ive
shall have a main ajmu to their benefit in sucli
remarks of a scientiflc or literary nature as %Yc
mnay liavè occasion te inake in the progress
of our journal. Mie youth of out commu-
nity are the gerins -)f a generatien te corne,
and upon the ainount of their intelligence
and information, ivili depend the character of
the conimunity ivhiclm they theniselves are
hereafter toforin. fIow necessary tien that
they should devete such, part of their time as
they can spare frein the necessary occupa-
tions of seciety to the acquisition of scien-
tifle and nmerai information, that their rniuds
niay bc improved %vitia those 3nlid principles
of action îvhicli iill qualify tbeni for the
active du tics of lile ! The accomplisliment
of this end, iilibe one of the main features
of our future exertien, and we shall bc happy
in receiving the co-operation of such amouee
theni whose talents and educatien may qua-
lify thent for furthering this objeet.

COMMUNICATIONS,

POIZ TRE 'MIRROJi.

MR BowEis- If you think a shtort ex-
planation of t/terleasts and Bestivals as oh-
scrved &y thte C/turc/t t/trough/out the year,
wiii 1'e secceptalile Io any of your juvenile

frieuLç, )r roi/ifurnis/t you mit/t Mt occa-
sionally. MýEqTOR.

SEPTUAGESI.MA, SEXAGrbSIMA, QUIN-
QUAGESIMA SUN DAYs.-170buary là,
22, and M1iarch 1.
There being exact/y 50 days bctuem t/te

Sundty next bcforc Lent andi Eastcr day, in-
clusive, that Suaday is termeti (uinqua-
gesima (or S/trose Sriuday) i. e. t/te 5t/.-
And t/te twvo irnmediately preeeding are call-
ed from t/te iiext round siumbers, Sexagesitna,
and Sepiuagesiîa, 6O1A and 70t/t. T/te
C/turca t/tus early begins to loo/tforwvard to
Easter, t/te quecit 0f festivals. S/ewmou/ci
call bac/t our minds' rona t/te rejoicing season
of Chtristmas, andi by reections on t/te Au-
miliahing ieeessity t/te was for Msik
adocut, prepare uis for t/te soe nn seasori of
Lent, in w/tic/t, if moit/ deep conHrtion and
livelyfaita ce follow Christ ina /tù sufferings,
me may reoice tvit/t hm here, and /tumb3p
hope !o reign îmith, /dm /tereaftcr'in /tisglorg.

POÈI THE 111111101.

lMr. BaIvc,-l supposo Sir that you haire re4dera
of &Il oges and that yau have discevvrcd cre now thst
yeu bave varlous tastes te picase. If :rou think the
fclloiig picce ivill be hâtercsting te any of your
readers picase givo it a plae In yeur noxt bMîrror.

A SU13SCRIBER.
Valcntine's Day, 14th Fcbrtiary.

St. Valentine was a Prasbytcr of tha Cburcb,
%vho %vas balicadcd in the titne of Chaudius the
Emîpoer, but (hore is ne occurrence in the
hegendary liCe ef this Saint, in the slightest de-
grec ce:înccted iviti, tho custeins îvhiclh have
long been obscrvcd on this Iny -,(ho' WVheatrey,
in his ilIuqtrations of th!) Cenmen Prayor, in-
foris us, that caI %ivos a mrai of most andiable
parts, and se fatneus for his loue end charity,
that file custera of choosing Valentilles upon
bis festival teck its rise froîn theace."

It lu a vcry general custom, of deubtful enigin,
but efgreat antiquifor youn~ people tedraw
lots on VIo ov iVlentine's May: flic nanqcs
of a Select nuinber cf cao sex are, by an equal
nutnher of flhe ether, put into a box, eut cf
%vhich ecd persan draws eae, îvhich is called
thiair Valeatitne, and is looked upon as a good
onien of their bcbng mnan and ivife aftervrards.

Tjîis custemn cf choesing Vaientines rnis iý
spart practise la n lie bouses cf tho gen"r cf
England as carl y a.' the ycar 1476 ; and, John
Lydgato, the bfonk, cf Bury, alludes te it in a
peem ivrittaa hybhim in praise nfQueCathe-
rine.

The custont of draiving fer valentines is stili
observed in the necthern counities of Eugland,
irbere aise the llrst weman seani by a mou, or
man seen by a -,voinan, on Valentine's day, is
xnarked fer their Valentino for tbe ensuing ycnr.

Tite rural tradition tbat, on tbis day, cvery
bird chenues its mate, is alludéd 'te by Chaucer,
Shakspeare, and numerous other ivritèW -

The cums ocf St. Valeatine's day secin et
present confined te tliat cf young pople ccnti-,
ing cornplimantary or satirical lettars te their
acquaintonce, aînd te such an extent ie this
custem carried, that in Loadon alone, the, in-
crt -se cf two-penay eost latters on tbat day,
exceeds twvo huadrcS thousaad.'

Gay has loft us a pacticai description-of sonna
rural ceremeaxas uscd on thie morning cf tbise
day ia bis time:.

"l Ust Valeatias, the day whea birds of kind,
Their parmeuraiiith mutual chirpinge faOd,.
1 early rose, just ai the break cf day,
Before the sua hud chased the stars avray;
A field Iw~ent, amid the xaorniag dew,
To milk my laine (for Pr~ should houseiwites do.)
The firat I %pied e and the fanît swain ire Se,
In spite of fortune, shall our tuc love be. I

STAR-LIGHT FROST.
Thte stars art shining over heaci
.i 1tte clea rfrosty iiig/tt ;

Bo wiIl t/tey s/duie w/tan tue are dead,
As coundcss and as brig/tt. ;

For brief i/te iime ancl smali the space
T/uù e'eit thte proudest have,..

EPre they* conclude t/tcir various race
lit silence and t/te grave.

But the pure seul frvm dust shall ritce,
2 our grat aS;viour-'s-aid, -*/esis

When t/te hast trump shal.rend-tese,
And ail-thestars. slîal#ade. :- -

Re. ve1.Bôwiss*
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lNJn. llOWES,-jIIlîeeUIbIY to the promise
mnade tu you lastwvecI, 1i herewîth senti you
$cOot f old H umptrey's plain and piuhy re-
war)é. JUVENIS.

PRINCIPLU AND) PRACTlCZ.
It is of no use talking, fur if a mati have

not cuireCt prine pie, Ituîd if" his practice be
flot In ag reell.ent %watti i, all the advamîtages ln
te ivori'i wvill lt-ever make bla %viitt lie

stiotLý be.
A pour man came to nie to ask my ad-

vice î±oout ctts..aisioi.s: ' '<hy,' said 1,
"6 Cou 1tlaniois ay ho fcund as lletitifUl
as liiî.rîîs upon n gonq(brrry hushl, a;ad
the one "vill k'r<ve as slîarp to yotàr bo% oui
as iie ciller i.it bi- tc yo-ir tingerq, if 3 ou
aietuoî caiellul but let Pintc-iiC d i cic-
lui, le )oui coijaniois; the first %vl1 direct
yein la cases wliaî is hest to be dune, and
tLe Iaè.t %vaî ettable you te do it in the best
Luantier; to long as you and principle and
piactite ngree, so lon- -%vill you îprosper:
but the trornent you begin to difler, your
prospeiy and reace wvili ineit away like a
snow bail ini a kettle of boiling %valet-."

A wilse nian s cl ped to tpik to nue ahuut a
newcarriage: Il Nlever mind your cari iu1 ,'
said 1, --but take especial care of yotr iiorsces.
ljrmneip.e nul] piactice are a pair of Ille best
coacb.ljorses t the l4orld; wlîile they rua
iieck and iiteck toLether, you and y'ur car-
riage will boNwl along safely, but hold theni
'up tightiy, l'or if cime trips, it will go liard
~witli tise otber, and you inay finiton~l
ini the thire soulter titan you expcîed."

Said a nierc*hant to m.e, ",I amn abot't to
isend off a ricti cargo, and must have exiie-
ziented pilots on board; de yoa ktiowv a ny
that yuu cari recomnmend ?" To ho sure [
,do, replied 1, the best titat are to be found
an), wlheril- prittciple anid practict are the
sallest pilots you éan employ. The one pos-
besses the best coinpass ini the %v:rld, amtd the
ciller la utirivalled at the Itelm. You ampy
secmte!yt t rust i tr ship li their enre.

1I isb Mr. ïumljirey. said a neighbour
of n.ine,' thet yeti tvold recoînirind lay
SC'fl 10 sua Otespec:InLle hol.se, for I ivant

'O1 t h.ai app>îeîîtire." That 1 wiI1
said 1, at.d ltecly*co; rny best shal lie
efonc to gel hila a situation tailer the firm of
1» ziajeé Practioe, and a mure respec-
t. bie esta hibiî.etit is imot Io be found, So
boq~ as the p riies iii that ifirni lold tog>ether,
tl;ey wil: be as satèas thte B3ank of Eniblaad,
but if a dissolution of psirtnerslîip should
ever take place, in a littfr tln.e neitf er the
one noir tbe oiter %vottld be wordmi a j.ensiy."

I 1 want a motto," simpered a young
man. wmro Was about te bave a ring engraved
for bis fln'ger,"i-" and 1 -%vill give vou cite,"
'was my reply, IlPrinciple and Praetice,
you nmay wcar that on your finger awmd ln
Vour licart toc,ï peibaps with advantage, it

is ten to onei if you wvill evcr meet %vitlî a
botter.

Now my readers may, or may nlot folloiv
my actvice, but if, in adopting nny otiter,
they dis-.egsird correct princlîple and uî)rigliL
prnctice, they wilI 1îrcparc tor tbemselves,
a bitter portion; a~ life of vexation, and a
deatb of sorrow.

I Mark the perfect mian, and bohold tue
uprigbt, for the end of tutat mian is pence."
1-sairi xxicvii. and 37 v.

S ti N DAY SCILOs.-l'hedccprOOihiC&
San day Sehools hare la/oen in Mlaine, vifll
appearfiom t ieh, ltwl t/wreC arc -iili
ils boraerà tio less I/ian Ù20 Schools toc/I or-
ganizcd. 71/ese arc tauguI by trachc-r fail4
ing but litile short of GOL~O ira itutnbe-in-
siruc about U9,000 chtden, andt have ai-
tachent Io thcrn libraricu composcd of zomre-
thiiig ocer 47,000 vo/a mcae. 2These stat cmecula
arc gathcrcdJiont a careful annabezatian oJ.
uclutal riturns, and if arc comnplue the cal.
ctilation. bu tradingi ile Schoo/a /mtotw te ex.

V A It i L es. li, batI/ront wicii iio accounis have been ré.
ceircd, it cauit bc moade, pcr-haps, quite c/cri

HOWV CAN A CIJALLENGE DE REVUSED) that one ha/J ofîlhe volulalzi ajithe State,
In a Court itîfamous fur liceatiotistess, beliceti thse cqes ojJi>e assafiIt1ccu, are par-

and iii tintes vv len the paot tof liunour, fl'ase- ticipisit ILsieir benefits. And wheu il i
ly so calied, wvaâ preserved in its fiffl extra- coitâtdered, ftat Nin«e ta art Ac/ant Stage,
vdgatce, Mîarshtall Tureîînc, mab îie'er ana has a conuicîc able population ripou if&
ktîowii eitîter to fi6,it a diael, or te bc oit- ialatd,%-that i is a iicta Siatc, ana itumbers
gaged iii an intrigue. The grdce, the digîti- ,I.an in/sabitaits in distantI, scaitercd, and
ty wiîth %,,hict lie once îel,,'edî,,aselï fi.>îî, rtrliue àettlenieitsts-act4ihiat a lar-ge propor-
ain enîbarrassnestotXtîîb ntalte, vvmll at onlce lion tif lis peoCple, back jirom the coast, are
give an exact idea ut %ýtu lie %vas, amîd be a <s9 tthuua, arsd «onhot, oJcourse, livein
suficietît at,ser to Ille favuuite qîuestion of comhpact nia3ses, or even toit/un very conve.
the dereaders ofl duellive, - Huw is it tu ba ilitlit azartataecsjcr es:ablishiag thesc achools
refubed ?" Let titis ailecdote of Turenine tSs hî,b.a eny areoj receîttorigt1,
answer theta. -il! vay lie said, fiait their progress and

A N.u....a offEcet, of noble faniily, and in pI'kscnt conditton are bath t ciîtderfui arn
inally pti.,,, teally of amordi wvortb, intagiîied e::couragi:g.-Eastpcirt Sentinel.
ttmat hé fiad received au inisait front the 1iai'- W. should lîike t receive informatiun relative tu
shdih, aîmd deîîîatded saisf'action la the usueal the rise and progress of Sunday dehools in Malibar,
teormas. The Marshall made ao reply to hi,; and the different parts of te Province whore "y0
challenge; the oflicer repeated it several aie esîtablished.-Mi1r.
trnes, but the blarshall stili maintairied the
sanie silence. lrrktated at this a1,parenitua.- Notiing cari be more ungrateful titan to
tesnpt, dtIi uflicer resulved tu cuii.pel heirn tu pass over the wo ks of God ivithout consider-
the acceptance of bis challenge. ror Itis otton. To study them la among the luighest
tuîupose ho %%attdmed bum upuit bis walks, and gratificationts the humain zuind cae enjoy,
at Ieligthl nethl bit he publie- street, ap- provided the study is conducted upon rti-
con-panied by tino other general officers.- giOits principles. The book af nature is
le hurried towvasds him, and to the astotuisb- open tu all. Il Oa every leaf, Creator,
nient of aIl who saîv lmi, spat la the Mear- Cod, is written. Let us, dhetu, daily orm-
shali's face. Let u5endeavour tu funnisome PlUY suoin of thOse intervals of. leisure which
conaception of the grosslles of the illsuit.- aIl niay contuta.nd, in exauulsuag those oh-
The ubject of i. wvaz the gileat Tuteane, a jects wbich fall ander our immedtiate obser..
11arshail of France, and one of the greatest vation, and %we shall find cause tu say, Nvitlî
Generals that Europe bias produced ! The the iinspired Pbalmibt, frotn the conviction
£'ompartions of the Marball àtarted baek in of or owu minds, 1 O Lord lmÔw mianifold
atnazenient. The Marshtall, bis couatea- are thy works; iii %visdom hast thou mnde
ance gzlowing with a sense of indiguit, thea ail, the earth is full of thy riches."'
fieized the hit cihs sword, antd had alreadyP daiubs
balf unsheatbed it, Nvbei, to the astonsb n_ l Bo ed eryn-In FlDAYy.Iae
nm.ntof tbb spectators, hesuddealyrcturaed BieMriigo' ae
il to the scabbard, aaîd taking bis handker- TERMS.
chief troni bis pcicket, 66Youing mian. said .Five shillings par Annura, or Tbrea shillings for
ha, ', coald 1 wipe your bloud frein my con- si inonths, clelivered in Town, and Six shillings
science, with as nmach ase as I cari your and titres pence, wben tient ta tho country by tuiait,
spittle fiocm my face, 1 would take )leur p.-yable ia advaace.
hife oit the spot. Go Sir !" Saying this the Any person ortîering six copies will ho reain-
Mýat-shaîliretireci. 'lIe young oflicer wasso e.d an Agent andI sahl receavO a COPY gratie-
mucli atruck, aswell wit bis mnixner as with Ail Lttrs and Cotnini=auonB inust bt pont
bis virtuel that he sought. and did nlot ceas paid.
LUI lie had obtatmed pardoni qf thp Marshall. l[7zp Comrmunications for the W1,eely Birror,
Tlurenne afterwards becanie bis patron, and and Sanies of Subscribers raay be l.t t I Mr. George
ut d -r such a predecessor lie became 4ltuiQst Philipe', Book Binder, opposite Lis north eut: coir
the rival of hi, faute. . erF J?îdahýouàlo Collese.


